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We look forward to spending a healthy and eventful school year with you and your family! We have

several policies in place to ensure we maintain a clean and healthy environment during these changing

times. Please feel free to reach out to an administrator if you have any questions about how we are keeping

our school and your child safe!  

 

To all of our new and returning families

Welcome!

This Months Events:

Sept. 4 - School-wide dance party!

Sept. 7 - CLOSED for Labor Day

Sept. 8 - Read a Book day; bring in

your favorite book to show friends

Sept. 11 - Literacy Day,

remembering our 9/11 heroes

through children's books

Sept. 16 - National Playdough day;

kids will make their very own

sensory dough

Sept. 22 - Elephant Appreciation

Day; elephant ear snack

Sept. 28 - National Good Neighbor

day; card-making for our neighbors

Several of our classes will be moving programs together

with new teachers! Our students have learned and played so

hard this past year so to kick off the new school year we

will be having a school-wide dance party on Friday,

September 4th where students will be able to shake their

sillies out with their friends and teachers. Keep an eye out

for those fun photos! We are also planning several events

centered around one of our other favorite things, reading!

 

Beginning August 31st...

Transition Week is Finally Here!

Stay up-to-date on our events

Access our monthly menu

Check out resources from our Education Team

Make payments

Under the 'For Parents' tab you will find loads of resources

to:

 

EnchantedCare.com/Preschools/Columbus/Powell

Check out our website

Allison Rudd - Principal

Jenn Roblee - Assistant Principal

Nikki Herrman - Admin Assistant

Allison.Rudd@Enchantedcare.com

Jenn.Roblee@Enchantedcare.com

Nikki.Herrman@Enchantedcare.com

 

(740) 881-6436 (direct line)

Contact Us
Fever of 100 degrees or more. Children must be free of fever

for at least 24 hours, unassisted by fever-reducing

medication; Vomiting, Diarrhea, Heavy nasal discharge

requiring frequent wiping every 3-5 minutes, Persistent,

non-productive or “barking” cough, Sore throat, Fussy,

cranky behavior unlike the child’s normal demeanor, Skin

rash, Head lice, Symptoms of a communicable disease such

as pink eye, measles, chicken pox, mumps, or strep

throat.

Parents must keep sick children at home until they

have been symptom-free for at least 24 hours if they

display any of the following:

Illness Policy Reminder


